
8- -C THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER '"
PATRIOTIC ITALIANS PARADE

Over Fifteen Hundred March ia Columbus Day Celebration in Omaha
Honor of Columbus Day.
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Celebration, .Whirls Started Early
This Morning, End at Sunrise
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or more gave the biggest demon-atratlo- n

of patriotism ever made by those
countrymen in Omaha, when they ob-

served Columbus day in honor of the
Genoese scientist who discovered America
on October 12, 1432.'

The celebration started early In tbe
morning, with a splendid parade of the
downtown street and will not end until

daylight Sunday morning, when the big
ball breaks up 1? Lincoln hall. Sixth and
Pierce streets.

Many Aatomohtles In Line.
Even those who had In charge the ar-

rangements ' for the parade were sur-

prised at the great turnout. There were
1,500 or more men and women In line,
all --bedecked In United" States and Italian
colors, The parade was' indeed a pre-
tentious affair.

The bead of tbe column bore a rather
military aspect Heading the line were

Joseph M. Colabria, marshal of the day,
and his aide, Charles Ottavio. who is

prominent among local tlaliana They
rode on s.tirited steeds. Following cams
automobiles carrying the speakers, who
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PARTS OF THE BIG PARADE AS IT PASSED OVER THE OMAHA STREETS YESTERDAY MORNING.
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--a;VMISIN0 EXPEET WILL AD-

DRESS AD CLUB TUESDAY.
on full, valuation now and under one--

appeared at the mass meeting that
and Immediately behiia were

Cil'aiarhlnea carrying city and county of

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Annual Meeting; of Odd Fellows at
linooln Tail Week.

'

MAUY OMAHMS: WILL LTZML

fifth valuation under the proposed ordi-

nance, their tax cost would be lessened.
The figures on taxation of the Brandets

Interests follow: -

Brandels building, Sixteenth and Doug-
las streets;.,..; v i.. '.
Actual, value , of .land: .I570.006.00.

T
1 ficial, ;,. 7.

' ICalvaeade Heads Parade.
The main . body at the head of , the

columnVwas mads up of a cavalcade In
Kalshte of Pythias Will Confer Rankwhich nearly 200 men took part. Mounted

I on their Steeds and wearing regalia of the

Assesed value. Vt actual.. .'.i.;ii..IUiO0O.0O '

Area of land in square feet. ;a.v.. --t 14,84$ i
Value per square ft on assessed.! S.2T

Square ieet ' of space occupied j ,

under sidewalk 10,150

Value of space occupied at 13.27 s

per square foot w.f 33.U0.M
Tax per year at 25 mills I 829.73

Brandels theater building, Seventeenth"

of Knla-fc-t Wedmesday Evenlnsj '

'
--Old Soldiers Meet Is

New Court House.

and Douglas 8tra:
Assessed value, actual. 41200.00
Area of land in square feet.... 27,103

I
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Italian colors, they made a very. piee.
ing Impression on the thousands of spec-
tators Kho were gathered all along the
line of march. Following the cavalcade
cam the rank and file on foot and the
rear was brought up by about . thirty
automobiles carrying prominent Italian
teen and women, ,,

ftprech-Maki- nv at f oa- -t HomM,
After the parade had disbanded the

Italians went to the court house, where
they heard speeches both in English and

It ' . .
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A large crowd of Omaha Odd Fellows

will attend the grand lodge sess.on at
Lincoln Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur-da- y

of this week. Many important ques-
tion will come up for decision at this
session. Tbe Omaha lodges are very
much Interested In the proposed new
grnd lodge revenue law and expect to

erf. ee It adopted br i largo vote. The
Omaha representatives will try to havee in their native tongue. Louis PlatU pre--

Square feet of space occupied ' i

under sidewalk 1.700 !

Value of space at tt3 per . j

square foot I 4,401.00.
Tax per year at 25 mills $ 110.03

Courtney building, Seventeenth and
Douglas:
Asiiessd vine. 3 18.0CO.rn

Area of land in sq. ft 8.712

6quare ti ut of space ocoupied
under sidewalk ' 2.890 ;

Value of space occupied at 32.07 j

per square foot 3 8,062.20

Ta k per year 3 .
201.31

Boston store: :

Assessed value , I 53,000.00 ;

Area of land In square, feet.... , , 8,712

the bext session of the grand lodxa
brought to Omaha

Th aoaiial meeting of the several

I'llll
our cotB should be a "cloth-edition- " of

you' ooun(i n 9 ; They will be, if '

j H
tHey " "'MM '' '

' "HIGH-AR-T Clothes"
;'

;. jI SI 1 1 I These garments will fit your inches and befit IH
lil your" individuality.

;

They are cut 'af soft-drap- e,
; I !

j I 11 keep-shap- e, all-wo- ol fabrics by the most gifted .V; .MMHHt
lIllH ' tailor-technicia- ns in ' American For sale by Sm

j I I clothiers who are usually the biggest and al-.- '. y
I

, ways the best in their towns, v. r '

- jH
To learn w1ure they're told, and why they are told there, tee "High
Art In The World's Famous Monuments," graphically illustrated I 11
in colors. Free for a postcard. Simply address , Iffij

l
III llll Strouse & Brothers : ... J

1 j
ill Makers of "High-Art- " Clothe " r; iHIl
m?r': -

c-:-

;

: :;"sff,;- - :i'-- :

branches of the order will be held in
Lincoin, commencing Tuesday, ' October

a, amea. ita ueciarea tnat tr.ey assemoiea
better ' than at any time durinc the

. -.- twenty-two years he has lived In Omaha.

V ."V? niroduce,i v'oe Consul Venuto, who
) jnafle a few remarks In Italian,' and

he wag followed, by .Mayor James C.

Dahlmah, who was greeted with round
after round of lusty chests. "I conirr&tu-- V

late you on the excellent turnout," he
1 sold. "Ton are the flesh and blood of

IS. The grand encampment will open 1U H, N. CASSON.
session Tubsuay . morning at 14 o'clock in
Odd Fellows hail. Tbe grand lodve spe TIMELY REMTATE GOSSIPcial session for lodge degrees will be held
In the senate chamber of the state cap- -

.ul Tuesday evening at I o'clock. The
Areaway Ordinance is Now Proving

Christopher Columbus, who discovered
this great country of ours, and I am glad
to see you do him such splendid honor."

Frank DePaulo spoke to his country-me- n

In the ' native tongue, and rose

Great Puzzle to Its Framers.
grand lodge regular session will open at
10 o'clock. Wednusday morning In repre-
sentative' hall. The Rebekah state as--

Area of land In square feet : 17,44
Square feet of space 'occupied '

under sidewalk 3,310
Value of space at $3.33 per

square foot .3 11,022.30
Tax per year $ 276.56

Orkin Broa would have to pay 329L32

areaway tax " for the ' use of 6,870 square
feet of space; Hayden Bros, would pay
321L8S for 5,075 square. feet of space used
beneath the sidewalk, Sherman "& Mc
Connell Drug company would pay 3257.68

annual tax for the use' of . 1,870 square
feet underneath its sidewalk at Sixteenth
and Dodge streets. '

temUy will meet in regular session in FIGUEES ON SUBWALK TAX
the senate chamber ot the state capltol
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning. The
Patriarchs Militant will convene in Odd
Fellows' hall at 10 o'clock Wednesday

1 mounts to Be Paid Under Proposed
Ordinance Are Shown Jnequal-Itle- s

to Bo Stricken Oot
Under New Law.

morning.
D. E, Thomas of Mount Ayr lodge No.
, Mount Ayr, la, was a visitor at the

Omaha subordinate lodges last week. Mr.
Thomas has been an Odd Fellow for over Gain 30 Pound

heights of oratory that inspired his hear-
ers. Be outlined the history of the dis-

covery of America by Columbus, and
complimented the Italians on the man-

's ner la which they, are doing hones- - to the
discoverer. Howard Baldrlg and othars

ar" "ko SPOks. ;,.;;: : , - -

- HJl. Casson to Speak
BeforetteAdOlub

Herbert K. Casson, vice president of
the H. IC. McCann Advertising agency

v of New York, and reputed to be the
' 1 foremost exponent Of efficient advertis- -

I lag on the continent, has accepted the
J invitation, of the Ad dub, to speak be--

ISsixty-fiv- e years and gave the boys some
ir.teres.ing stories of the way things were

Real estate men, councilmen and ever
the city attorney have found an intrtcat
problem in the framing of an ordinance
for taxing lk spaco. To make
U an equitable tax, a tax which shall be
lvig(J en an equal basis for the small
property' ownsr and the big property

done in the early, days of the order."
Omaha lodge No, J will have work 'to

the secJpd degree next Friday night'"
State lodge No, 10 and Bsacon lodge

5T
owner and at (he same time give the clt
a fair return or an annual Increment ace

In 39 Days
Protons, the Remarkable New Flesh

Builder, Builds Tip Flesh Fast and
' Hakes You Plump sod Strong.

CO-Cc- nt Paclian Froo
onipaiiy.No. 20 have vyted In favor or remodeling

the second floor of the Odd Fellows'

.n fare that body on Tuesday. . i Corner 14th 8t Douglas Sts.
bulling, while Omaha lodfe'No. 2 has
voted against the proposition.
: State lodge No. 10 will have work In
ths initiatory degree tomorrow evening.

Tat picnic and amusement commltteo
held 1U first meeting last Tuesday even-

ing and outlined plans for the winter's
work. There ere representatives from
the nineteen Omaha Odd Fellows' organ-
isations on the committee' and it ts

to accomplish many things for the

"7r
Mr. Casson ha a great reputation, as

a public speaker In Canada, Great Britain
and the United States. , He il known
from coast to coast among Ad clubs,
having addressed their conventions in all
parts of the country. Not only Is he
a great speaker, but he has written many
volumes oa advertis. ng and the various
Industries of America. '

The Ad club has been trying to get
Mr. Casson here for some time, but
it was not until a few days ago that he
sjreed to speak here. He will speak
oa the subject of "The Fine Art of

The Doctor's Answers on

Health and Beauty Questionsgood of the organisation. , ,

Beacon lodge No. 20 will put on the
first degree work next Tuesday evening. By 9X. LEWIS BAKER

which will be worth figuring the various
rates and, the collecting thereof, com-
prise only a few of the pushing phases
of the proposed ordinance.

Those who are framing the ordinance
are trying hard to Ulak Jt absolutely fair
to all who shall be affected by It There
is not much opposition to the proposed
legislation and particularly have the own-
ers of large estates which will be directly
affected by it coma to the front for the
advocates of the ordinance. The owners
of small pieoes of property in which area-wa- ys

beneath the sidewalks will come
in for taxation are the persons whom
the framers of the ordinance fear. It Is
desired to make it a rigid bill, waterproof,
so to speak,' before it Is made Into law.

As President George Morton of the Real
Estate exchange says, the ordinance will
not be worth , writing intq the books U it
is not strong, enough - to "holdi water"
from the first , To "allow "a loophole
through which its opponents can take It
through, the courts and make expensive
delays for the city 'would be worse than
If It had not even been suggested. As It
is proposed, the ordinance will give the
city only 38,000 or; 310.000 a year, so It

J
Alpha Rebekah lodge No. will have

a card party on next Friday evening.
Cannebrog lodge No. 216 will have work

The questions answered below are generalin character: the symptoms or diseases are
given and the answers will apply to anycase of similar nature. .. .

Those wishing further advice, free, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bldg.,
College-EHwoo-d Sts., --Dayton, Ohio, enclos

In the second degree next Friday night.
Hesperian encampment No. 2 will have

work in the Royal Purple degree next

The

Hanan Shoe
From the day you buy

vour first pair until you
buy your last, you have
foot comfort that goes
with 'sioes as only Hain-

an cm make. We have
them in all styles, shapes
and sizes : for men and
women.

t

For Women

Thursday evening. . ing stamped envelope for-repl-

Full name and address must be glv- - .

en but only initials or fictitious nan.o will
be used in my answers. The prescriptionscan be filled at any well stocked drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler. -it

, f , f
Knlgkts of Pytalas.

Nebraska ; lodge ' No. 1, Knights of
Pythias will confer the rank of knight
Wednesday, October 11 A special inter-
est is being felt in this meeting on ac
count of it being the first exemplification
of this work-i- n the new surroundings.

Before After
ffiwtoM Ifin naks) Ttm Mo and noisy

Thin people suffer a good deal of embar-
rassment and ridicule,' As people poke
fun at a bony horse, so are bony people
the target for many humiliating "flings."

The plump, well-form- man or woman
Is a magnet: i Protons makes you plump,
strong, well-forme- d, normal, puts color
in your eye. 'and a fine poise to your
whole body. It keep you that way. It
Is the moat scientific and effective flesh
and strength, builder so far known, hai-

ring none. i- -

The regular H.OO 'sixe Protone Is for sale
by ali:druBBists,l.o)r irill be mailed direct,
upon receipt of price, by The Protone
Co.; 4954 Proton Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

PioneerDaugtaer, : v
: of Omalia is Dead
Mrs. Emma Hascall, wife of Morris ,T.

ICasc&il, and youngest daughter of Judge
vjiiuam Aiutadt, died at :39 yeitefda
xttornlng at the Swedish hospital, after
a sickness of tlx months.

With the exception; of the last three
years Mrs. Hascall had lived practically
br whole life in Omaha. Hers is the
first dsath in Judge Altstadt'a family.

She is survived by her father and
"toother and husband; ber children. Mrs.
R. C. Klrkland of Kansas City and Vln-y- v

. Hascall of Omaha; two 'brothers,
Ctae Altsttdt of South Omaha and
J&cob AlUtadt of New York C.ty. and
a sister, Mrs. O. F. Adams of Mieeoula,
Mont

Mrs. Hascall was born in A'ew Orleans,

Daagkters of A ntcrlcaa Revolatloa.
The first meeting of Major Isaao Sad

also bothered with constipation."
'

.
'

Answer: Ton should not neglect Indigestion
and constipation as It leads to more serious trou-
ble; very frequently appendicitis la caused by
this neglect Begin at once and take tablet
trlopeptlne. These are packed In sealed cartons
with full directions for taking. " ,t"e , (

"Lanrs. 8," writes: "l. am so tired and ner-
vous all the time that I can Scarcely drag on
toot after the other, It Is vary hard for me as I
bare to work. My appetite Is also very poor."

Answer: What yoneed' I (d tonic reetor-atlT- e
treatment Take the tonic prescribed below

and you will soon be strong and hesltby .and will
not hare that tired feeling. Tour work will be--

ler, Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, will be held Tuesday, October 7,

62at 2:80 o'clock at the home of Mrs. R. E.
McKclvy nd Mrs. Frank W. Baker, 30

Cass street.

readily, can be seen that to fight for It
would prove a loss to 'the municipality,
rather than "a gain,1 at least,; in its first
years. v " ' ". ;.

; ; Amount of Tax. Shown.
Accountants in Commissioner Dan But-

ler's office, havo made out a' list from
which a good Idea of the .monetary ef-

fect of the ordinance can be had. Various
properties In the shopping district of the
city have been taken as specimens and
the amounts the tax will develop are
shown.

The actual value of the Henshaw hotel

"Distress ' writes: "'My hslr Is so oily end
straggling 1 wish yon could tell me something to
make tt anft and' fluffy. It makes me posttlTely
homely. I xlso haya a great deal of dandruff."

Answer: Many women would ba more beau- -
ff..l l .h t-- .f ult fluff- - hmir ' 1 tmn tell woo

a Terr simple remedy, one thst'wlll make your come, a pleasure to you. Syrup of hypophosphltea- Woman's Relief Corps,
Oeorge Custer post. Women's Relief For Men "

fcilr o't and fluffy. It will cure dandruff, Itch. comp. I oss., tincture eadomene, 1 ox., mix, and
take a teaspoonful before each meal. This should
be continued tor several weeks until you teel percorps,, will give a sunshine party October

IT at the residence of Mrs. Alice B. fectly strons.

and 350February t. 1368. She was married in
6:hleh, 3813 Franklin street at 2 p. tn.Omaha la 1SS7.

Ing scalP and lustrIea and talllnf hair. ' Atk
jour druggist tor a 4 oj. Jar of plain fallow
mlnrol and bm according ti directions, and
you will ba lurnrlMd to note the difference In

jrour hair.
"Fred W." writes: "I suffer with headache,

Indigestion, narroua debility and am also thin
almost to tba danger point. What can ha don
for mef"

Answer: Ton can rerr readily OTercome these

lot, for instance, aggregates 30,000. The
'

rreo Protone Coupon
It will cost you nothing to prove the

remarkable effects of tala treatment
The Protone Company will send to
any one a free 60o package of Protone,
it they wUl fill out this coupon and
enclose 10c In stamp or sUver to helft
cover postage.. They will also send
with It full instructions and tueii
book on "Why You Are Thin."

TM JPBOTOini OOSCfA2TT
4904 Protoa JUdg. . . Detroit, XIch.

COMMERCIAL CLUB CARPETS

"Martha" write: "If yon know of s safe,
harmless but effective remedy for reducing weight,
pleas advise." .

Answer: Purchase these two Ingredients at
the drug store and take a teaspoonful after each
meal tor three days, then double the doss, con-

tinuing for several weeks or as long ss necessary:
Aromatic ellilr. I oss.: glycol arbolene, 1 os.

NEW T0BK LECTUBEB TO SPEAF
ARE DELAYED IN TRANSIT .difficulties by using three-grai- n hyponuclane tab.AT BABIGHT'S HALL SUNDAY.

, We are now showing
our New Fall Styles. Ida They are put ap In sealed cartons with fall

These ar hlahly recommended by Mix bv shaklns wall In a bottle and alwar shakedirections,
physicians,Four rolls of carpet, consigned to Hay.

assessment, which takes one-fif-th actual
value, amounts to 353,000. The area of the
land in square feet is 8,712 and the value
of each square toot on the assessed valu-
ation figures 36.43. The square feet of
space under the sidewalk ' in1 front "of
this hotels which happens to be quite use-
ful, as a place to carry the guests! bag-ga- e

In and out, totals 940,. whlchj valued
at $6.43 each, amounts to' 14,352.30. To levy

and it used according to direction before using. It I wall to purchase these separ- -

tea Eros., the last shipment of carpets yon will soon b rid ot headache, your Indlges- - tely to avoid sunatltutlo. .

Kama......to furnish the new Commercial ; club
rooma have been. somewhere delayed in
tmrs!t. H&yden Bros, announce thst In

Hon will be gone and yon will gain from 1 to
10 pounds. Thee Ubleti should be taken regu- - ,?,.. .-- .
larlV for several months, and you can depend oa

from several . "r'L. u hTttkidneymU!trouble
gaining una. , . ,V . .. land constipation, but it does not seem' to heip

.w'j writes: ! hav, tried so many rem-- "
headache, Jg dlssy Sssnl'wJt ViiTlrSii.f- - --h...n.ti.m th.t i .m .!m.t .mid

Street.

City... .'.State.,.rnJcr to locate and deliver rritnout fur 1419 Farnam Street .

ther Way, an order has been given to Answer: Ths beet remedy that Iknow for yourto try any morebut It yon. can tell me a surs ,

The "regular ? $1.00 sise r Protone is for i,, . . unuw - iu tuivuvif uiwiviM inn uui- -

a yearly tax of 25 mills on this property,
so valued, would net the city "of Omaha
3108.81. Is it worth that much to the
Henshaw hotel? Is it woth that, arich
to the cltyT

sale In Omaha by. Sherman St McConnell
lrss C8..' ICS So. IiuiSts"6t. na ana
Farnam; Owl Drug Co., S24 South Wth

TZZZP! n 0 disheartened W-yo- i
wltn J"". .SHJ 'TjLZntve net wen ftble to find omeinlng tut wouia tot lt -f- t,7t-v k

,r,nULkrh;Bh.fl.,0;ouJOU0tr.m tChTdn. ?W to 1.WsSrSf ;
SSilOW IOCS. " 'I.. I.,. A A -- f nn.hlf .1 '

Bt.: Beaton Drua ox::l50i ramsm at;
Loyal Pharmacy, m North, 16th St I; Bell
Drug Co., 1214 Farnam St. .

the express companies oa the railroad
l.avtag possession of the carpets to sur-rwr- tir

U'm to the 'first express com-mr- iy

-- ..! iMiasi for tham.. ."

Aaide from a handsome cash consider-

ation, a certificate for superior service
will be riven the express company that
toc.ttee d makes " the " final delivery.
TfcU delivery l a matter that much con-cti- ns

every laterert in tSe city of Omthi.
It ny caoss th Comrserdal dub with
its I ; X' nwraVrs to bf dslayed Is bjov--

GE FA
The annua tax on the lk

space at. the Beaton drug store. Fif-
teenth and Farnam streets, under the
proposed .ordinance, ..would gain the city
$158.18. The assessed valuation of the lot
is 34O,0CO,' one fifth the actual; valuation
There are 1.140 square feet ot. space be-

neath the sidewalk, a space, by the way,
which was created by excavation only a

eomp. fluid balmwort. 1 oa. ; eomp. essence car-dlo-l,

1 oa ; and syrup sarsaparllla, I oss. Mix
and take a teatpeonful at meal time and again
before going to bed. .,

"Fern", writes: "I have suffered with a bad
cough for some time and I am also weak and
tired most of the time, which I think I due to
the sever coughing. Can you glv me a .rem

"Busy Mother" Bedwettlng can be earlly cured
In children by giving them the following: Tinc-
ture eubebs, 1 dram; tincture rhua aromatic, 1
drama, and eomp, (luid balmwort, 1 os. Give
from lt to II drop In water an hour before each
meal.

Doctor: "I have very bad case of catarrh ot
the head and my stomach, bowels and Mood ar
affected. I suffer greatly and would Ilk aedy

Answer: Yes. vour weakness I due to the cure.'

NATURE'S WAT
Sin ll4'rrmltllMfssaTsMsVaatT
FAT FOE does the work

The delightful new home treatment,
FAT FOE. reduces you to slender eleg-

ance-In a 'harmless manner. No diet.
No exercises. No poisonous druga
Safe, sensible new fat reducer. FAT
FOE makes fat go. FAT FOE the
enemy of obesity rescues you from
the thralldom of fat Iff tho great fat
uinnt lumnla are nmlainn. It sreta at

I few months ago, evidently tor a purpose
iiijr iRta tndr new howa at the time ;

erred opon. The arch for fhia car-- j

tt. its location and dHvry will be j of no small - value- - At 33. tS a square
foot the valuation equals 38.S47.2o, from
which a levy of 25 mitia would mean to
the city just 3153.13, as above.

i ClCXKTZATIX h
"atcfc4d closely ia Omaha by tb Cow-R?r!- at

clib and It 1.330 tnernbera. but
r,twt!y by the rsih-cad- s and expreas.eomr

and ell otiar tr&aiportatloA cont-ratii-

as to Use proficiency ot such
rvtc. ' .

Wfcat Brandets Pays, tbe root of fat evils and brings Joy to
In talking subway areaway tax. theGeorge H. Draper of New York will fSt XOlka. jrAT"Vn reatuiwi urauij

of curve to .your face, chin and body
all rmlrtnrf fatnasa. leav- -

J ? I i i v J

rcus ilr.g, bat yoe can be cured by using ths fol- - A. O.: Local treatment should be aed as fol-

lowing: Get s IVt ot. paokage of essence meotho- - lows: Get I ess. of antiseptic Vllane powder,
lexen and make according to direction oa ths Lee a half teaspoonful to a pint of warm water;
bottle, then take a teaspoonful every hour or two snuff the water from the palm of the hand through
antll the cough I cured. This makes a full pint the nostrils two or three times a day. Then naka
of tb vary best and safest cough syrup. If your a catarrh balm by mixing a level teaspoonful tt
druggist doe not hsv have him Vllane powder with one ounce of vaseline or lard
order it tor you of the wholesale firms, and apply to the nostril aa tar up as possible. '

e . . Jtlso take a teaspoonful four time dally of the
Doctor: What ea I take tor a bad ess of tn-- following:' Syrup sarsaparllla eomp, 4 ots.'( eomp.

digestion, t have satfared wllh It tor many fluid balmwort 1 es. ; fluid xt. bueais. I os.
year and nothing I take helps at alL I ana Mix and shake well. Advertisement

' - --r
5 V The Twentieth Centum ' -

to tbe leading Agricultural Journal of tbe west Its columns are
tilled with the best thought of tbe day In matters pertaining to
tbe farm, tbe rancb and the orchard, and it is a factor In tbe
development of the gre8t western country, :

speak- - halk .Nineteenth-an- d '.44cussers invariably turn to the Bras-Farna- m

streets, Sunday at t o'clock. Mr. dl interests, wolch havo more space
Draper's toplo-'T-he Rich Man in Hell" ; hnath the sidewalks than any other

ing no wrlnlclea You may become a
model or suenaerness ana enarm, $v
dlant with new health and greater vi-..u-.u

in.iud nf binr clumsily fat

A I If P"t1"ti Solved
! that gret beaith tonic, Elcetritf Blt--1.

t. la thai eiriciont of poor, thin
tn'5, trajsthenlng the weak.. 60c
r-;- al by r.-a:-- Drag CxAdvertise

-- Is an unusual one, and It is said that property owner in the city. Tet the Bran-th- e

way the speaker handles this par--' dels interests, through the wiles of the
titular topic and the logical presentation ordinance, as it were, would recelvo more Just iy FAT FOB to the drug cler-k-
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